Juvenile Justice

Rutgers Youth Futures/National 4-H- Awarded $28,000 to start a Juvenile Justice Program for youth in need. Year 2 starts April 2021

STEM Ambassadors

In the past two months a total of 380 youth took part in a Mars Base Camp career panel, a hands-on 4-H National Science experiment, and Mars Base Camp Challenge!

Financial Literacy

Rutgers 4-H Smart Cents : TD Grant- Awarded $28,000 to implement Financial Literacy in Hudson County schools and teacher trainings – Year 2 to start 3/21

Polar Ice

National Science Foundation- Partnering on a NSF polar science grant (PI-Janice Mc Donnell) to lead polar science programs for Newark youth. 2020-2023

Growing Entrepreneurs

RCE Essex 4-H and Montclair Community Farms awarded a $375,000 USDA grant for a youth entrepreneurship program!!! 2020-2023
Also, as you set your intentions for 2021, we invite you to check out SPIN clubs starting in the NEW Year. http://nj4h.rutgers.edu/4h-from-home/virtual-step-club.html